
Network with an array of major
pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies
at Clinical Trial Logistics, 20-21 May 2015

Engage with key opinion leaders as they discuss supply chain

security, temperature monitoring, and reflect on the

globalisation of clinical trial logistics.

LONDON, ENGLAND, UNITED KINGDOM, May 18, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Developments in clinical trial

logistics are accelerating rapidly with trials now occurring

in more than 13 strategic and emerging markets with

eyes on the improvement of global health and patient

care. The demand for clinical trial supply and logistics

has gone global with increased outsourcing, with a

predicted forecast of $14.3bn by 2017.

Against this backdrop, SMi’s 9th annual Clinical Trial

Logistics conference will gather an audience of industry

professionals involved in clinical trial supply and logistics and provide the ideal platform for key

opinion leaders to discuss, assess and analyse supply chain security, temperature monitoring

and reflect on the globalisation of clinical trial logistics. The 2015 agenda features a case study

driven presentations delivered by senior industry decision makers from companies including

Takeda, Sanofi-Aventis, GSK, PAREXEL and more.

Benefits of attending:

•  Build and enhance your understanding of integrating temperature tracking at the site, analyse

how data is coming into the system, review temperature monitoring of shipments, and the use

of electronic labels

•  Assess how to cut costs in clinical trial supply logistics with our interactive roundtable

discussions

•  Gain insights from our KOLs on how to maintain an efficient supply chain and hear case

studies from leading pharmaceutical companies and CROs on planning and forecasting for

clinical trials to ensure you’re working together to build a robust partnership

•  Develop an understanding of the regulatory, GCP & GMP requirements to control the

qualification and validation of products through their life cycle

•  Assess the globalisation of clinical trial logistics and review how companies are maintaining
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their standards of quality in emerging countries with a panel discussion

Speaker Panel includes:

•  Alan Dorling, Global Head - Pharmaceuticals & Life Sciences, IAG Cargo

•  Andrea Gruber, Manager Business Process & Standards, IATA

•  Beth Freeman, Senior Program Manager, Global Clinical Trial Supply Chain, Takeda

•  Brice Bellin, Healthcare Regional Manager - Europe, SDV

•  Janice Kite, Tracibility Director Healthcare, GS1

•  Nimer Yusef, CEO, Trial-Brain

•  Olivier Simonnot, Strategic Market Manager, Sensitech

•  Sebastien Coppe, Head of Consulting Group, N-SIDE

•  Sylvie Noirault, Project Head, Clinical Supplies, Sanofi R&D

•  Tom Harrington, Sales and Distribution Manager, Cryopak Europe

•  Tony Heeley, Director, Business Development CTSL, PAREXEL

•  Tony Wright, Managing Director, Exelsius Cold Chain Management

•  Vladimir Anisimov, Senior Strategic Biostatistics Director, Quintiles

To view the full speaker line-up and complete two-day conference programme, visit

http://www.clinical-trial-logistics.com/einpresswire
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